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TEE RENFREW FRUIT GROWER'S |
ASSOCIATION

Will hold its annual mèeting in the;
Town Hall, Renfrew, on Friday, the
16th of January, 1885, commencing at
one o'clock p.m. At this meeting the
officers for the ensuing year willi be
chosen, the President deliver his -an-
nual address, and other business affect-
ing the welfare of the society will be
transacted.

The County of Renfrew Fruit Grow-
em' Association is a live society. amd
doimg a good work. It is the only one
tha sent a report of its transactions to
be published with that of the Ontario
Association.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CoxLIS' MATCHLEss PoAToES.--Thie

greatest yield of potatoes produced upon
the R N.-Y. experinient plot, up to and
including 183, was at the rate of 1,140.33
bushels per acre. The variety was Cor-i
lias' Matchless.

TsE ST. HILAIRE APPL--Dr. Hoskins
writes to the Home Paria that this apple i
is larger than the Fameuse, more f re t
froma spots, mure acid, and having per-
baps slightly less flavor. It keeps tive or
six weeks longer, and is recomnended by
the Montreal Horticultural Society for
those localities where the Fameuse spotsl
badly. He adds thathe regards itas pre-
ferable to the Fameuse as a market fruit. è

FoRasr INFLUENCE oN RA1NFAL..-Â
forest dees cause rain to fali, says the
Furestry Buieta, or at least it does not,
as does the open plain. prevent ran iro-i
falling. This ncteorological influe:fc or
the forest is due to thc moist condition of
the air columsin above the fore:sts which
tends to saturate any clouds imolvin.
through this arca, thus facilitating preci- 
pitation, while the heatcd air .over the
plain tends to increase the relative capa-
city of an air column for inoisture, there-
fore decreasing the chanc:.: for discharge.

TiE BAN0o0 BLAcKBERY.t. -- This new
blackberry originated on one of the islaids
of the Penobscot River, acd was brought
to notice by the late Hon. Gen. P.Sewall,

of Oldtown, who was anenthusiastic ama-
teur fruit-grower. The variety is per.
fectly l.ardy, enduring the severities of
the Maine winters perfectly without pro.
tection ; it is productive, yielding regular
and abundant crops, and is a very early
sort The berry is large, growing in clus-
ters of ten or twelve; sten stout; has no
lard core, and in lavor it is rich and
good. Ripe early in August.-Tite Honu
Fann.

SuArv:sSE Br.,.-This apple (a
Michigan seedling) alinost exactly dupli-
cates the Fameuse in tree and fruit. yet
with a distinguislhable difference in the
young wood. It is clained never to spot,
and Secretary Garfield of the Mietian
Horticultural Society places it amcng the
two best seedling apples of that State for
excellence and profit. It seems strange
that as yet it las not been more widely
distributed, seeing that it obviates the
Fameuse's only defect. I have the va-
riety top-grafted, but it has not yet pro-
duced its fruit. It seems to be about as
hardy as the Faueuse.-DL. Hoszxqs, ii
Home Farm.

JarAY LiLmS.-Among the many beau-
tifil lies introduced fron Japan, none
are more worthy of caRlivation than
Lilium rubruin. The blossou is largz. of
elegant form, pure pearly white, richly
studded with bright crnmion, and it is ex-
q;isitely fragrant. The builb3 are
hardy and easily cultivated. A smg!e
b-lb. costig about twenty-five cnts, wili,
hl a few years, inultiply sufli:iently by
offsets t> fill quite a large b.d. Oncz
planted, it nceds no further attention,
gouwing b-tter fram year to year. A i-¿ht
s'ii for it is preferable, but it will do well
in any rizhà. wel drained ground. Drain-
age is indispensable- for the bulbs decay
if kept water-snaked. They should b
planted four or five inches deep, au-1 care
taken that no freai or heati- nîanur.
c>mes in cItact wit. then. niais lily
lol'oms in tht., op2n ground from the mil-
lie ni Angus to> the ididle of .zptemsber.

a well-establishcd plant producini- fron
six to fiften bl>ossoms. Oifsets are f0nnd
every ycar around the parent bulb and
the iilergrounîd joints of the st-n.
Thcse builb!ets grow to flowering bulbs
the thir.i yer.-IPr dirie F. rmer.
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